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ABSTRACT
The litcrarure providcs coniiiciing ,.5t116 with regards io

handhemisphere latEraiizarion in hapric pcrc:ption: whiie some

?apeis report a ieft hand advanage ior recognizing haotic lbrms.

crher srurjies inciicate eirher a right hand advantage or no hand

diiTerence at all. Four experirncnc with nght handcd subjccs will be

:r:sented, in which scanning stiategics and pcrformance were

rnvestigarcd when zubjects touched nonsenss lorms by either tJre leÈ

or nght hanC. Thc research involved a novel apparatus anci comgositc

siimuli nade oi cubes whose junctions were not haoticdly
discemible. During the inspection oi' rhe shapc, the location and

durarion of any haad contacr wirh the cubes comprising the stimulus
rvere recorded, ailorving thus an anaiysis ol explorarory strategies.

ihe irrst expcriment implied thc ins.oecrion oi a urgct stimuius with
cirher rhe left or right hand. Ther:after, subjccs were iequested !o

iCentify rhe drawiog ol the target stimulus disptayed among different
drawings. No hand differ:nces were obtaincd in terms oi scores. [t
'ræ found, however, that in men lhe tefr hand touchcd ùe ;timuli
norc globally than ihe right. [n the second expcriment, subjects were

r-'questcd to inspect in simultaneiry wo forms with two hands (i.c.,

dichhaptic task), bcfore rccognizing the lorms or rhc visuai array.

i{erc, the lcft hand outperformed the right hand. ivloreover, as in thc

orevious cxpericrent, the left hand touched the shape more globally
ihan rhe right. Rxuis also.demonstnred thar only 209'" of i.he lotal

exoloration timE'r/as devoted lo a simultaneous inspection ot'ùe two

forms. The nvo additional experimenc l,bcuscd on hand pe*brmance

and exploratory strategi,es lor recognilihg the srimr-rii, insread ofl

leaming them. No hand differenc:s were obsewci in srategy,
wharever chc mode oi cxploration (cither dichhaptic or monohapric)'

8y conrast, iecogltition achievtd bv the left hand wæ bener than

that of the right hand, but this :ffecr rvas restricted to dichhaptic

iccognition only. Overall, wc conclude ûat this scries olexperimenls
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dcrnonstrates the reality of hanciÂrcnusphcic differ:nces in the

orocessing oi haoric information by mcn. We uguc, moreover, that

ùcse t'indings are oi panicular rclevance ior ùe dcvclopment ard usc

of haptic devices that arc designei io disolay haptic int'oniration on

body segmens (e.9., tacriie or tbrc: Èedback devices). Fintly, thcy

suggesr a serious consideration of the iater-aliry lactor lor srimulating

subjecs. in order to eohancc pacern recognition. Secondly, they
-- suggest ihar inlormation prescnted io 'Jre leù hurd would be more

e:siiy processeC if it wæ displayeci globatly, whereas information
presenred o the right hand rvould bc more cæily and efficicntly
proccssed when atade avaiiablc in a sequcntiat manner. Finaily, thc

resulB shorv a limircd capaciry to procsss rwo distincr sourc.s ol'
haoric int-oimarion ar the same time.

INTROOUCTloil
The primate ha;:d is one of iire body scgments best rdapted for

haotic perccption, given its exlrcne mobiiir.v and a very high tactiie

acuir.v. The superioriry oi active touch compar:d to pæsive touch in

haptic perceotion of objccs (Cibson. 1962; Cronin, 1977: Heiler'
198'{) strcsscs the cr.rcial role oi expioratory activities in thc way

haotic intbrmation is proccssed. lndecd, rhe efticicncy ol haptic

pcrcçtion depends on boch thc nature of the stimulus and ihe nature

of the scanninC (e.g., Davidson. 1972). Lederman a.rd Klatzky
(f98?), for insancs, have descirbcd a scries of :rereotvpcd

movcrnents which aie best adaored ro perc:ive some specific
propenies of ihe object, like its ccxnrre, volume or shape. Thus, in

order to perceive the shape of an objccr. rhe subject wouid adopc a

'contour flollowing' srralegl-, which is the most effective sûaregy tor

shaoe percection, rather tiran. say, a'siatic conracC strategy that is

most aciapted to perceive lhe tèmocfarure. Ât the devciopmenal
levcl, changes in exoloratory activiçr arc aiso coupied with improved

pcrceprual skills iPrager and inheider, 1948; Abravanet' 1963; Ruff'
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!98.1: Bushneil and Souir:au, l99i). Tajicn togarh:r. thesc data
inCicarc lhar ih: choic: :.nd use of :.r acprogriare :xpioiarory acriviry
is c;ucial tbr ih: cffeciivcness oihapric ocic:orion.

Disral hand movenens are orimarily conroilci by rhe
contralarcral h:nisoh:rc in primac:s @iiokinan & Kuypc:s, t973).
Thcrsrbrc, hÈ ceicirruai rbilirics of Jrc rwo hends nust .ce 

affccrcd
by r'unc:ional diffc:cnc:s be:wgs; th: lcâ and rizhc c:rcbral
henisphcr:s. Ar lecsi in ighc-handed peoole, a lei't ha-nc suoe:"ioriry
rs usually reponeC ior reccgnizing nonsensc srimuii Dv rcuch (see
Ve;;at, t988, 1989 for i':'zie'.vs). This æymncrry nay be :xciained
by r suocrioriry oi iic right o"cr ne iefr hcmisphe:.e to procæs
s.Datial intbffiarion (Brrishaw ud Ncnic:on. t98l; ii:ilig:, t993).
ihe rssulrs ob€incd i'ion brain damageC ca(iex6 are ccng:.r:nr wirh
d1e idca of superior abiiiries oi .ule righr henisoire:: :br haptic
perc:ction (c.9., Miiner and îaylor, 1972: Ncbes, l97l;. Data on
nornai subje:r âic, howe?ei, lcss coirc::nr. When oniy onc stimulus
is prescnted ar 1 !imc inonoiraccjc t.siing), a leâ hand suceriorir-v is
usually obscruec (Hanl 1978: Cohen a,nC L:ry, 1986. iggg: Doddg
i978; Flancqr and Balling, 1979; R.i:gc, Mc:tcr and Wiilie"..ns, l9g0;
Scr:in!ld. i985). !{owever. :ome sruiies icioc no haai ,:ifier:ncc in
ccrfornancc, (e.g., Yane-noro an€;iarte, l9g0; W:csi:r and
Ihurber, t978), and orhcis silow a rigilr- insrcad oi r icÊ.hand
su:eriorin: (c.3., C,anney and é.shcon, i982). Similarl;v, when rhc
i'*o hanCs exiiorc stnulta.t;ousiy i\ro objecs (iichhapdc
,cicsptioo), mosi oi che siucjics icron a lcÈ hand advanr:.ge (e.g,
Dawson, 198 l: Gardn:: i: ai., i977; Cchen and L:vy, 19g5, Nilsson
a.'rc Gcff:n, t987), whiie:che:s show:ith:i a righc hani advantage
(Hrnnay urj Smirh, i979, Labrè:he er al., t977), or no hand
êiiIcr:nc:s ac all (C;urn:;r ?.1C .A.sh(cn, 1980; O.Ads.rns a.rd Duda
1986; Summcrs and Lcdcman. 1990). in sum, rhe iirerarure usually
d:nons:iat:s :r-r aslmnr3:if in ilvor oi'..he lcÊ hanC i-or :::cgnizing
ilonsens. iraotic shapes, buc ihis e!îeci is not iound sysienailcally.

Inter:strnglv enough. airhough irte nanli€ of .xJiorarory
aclivicics has be::r lounc io be c;itical ior ch: quaii* oi hapric
terc:ltion, vcry iicle is known a,r ihis poinr sbout rh. ial::alization
oi iaoric rroc:dur:s. îhis iack oi kaou.lcdg: might 'oe :x:iaincC by
inc 3lassical i':leesuren:3n( oi accurzc;r scor3s (or ar besi r:sponsc
riil3s) as ihc uniquc wav io inisi hanc!,h:nisohcra d,ifi:;erc:s. Wc
'gould argue har ..his i;pc ci approach rs ol iimited ir:u::siic ,ower
ior at icasi iwo ieasons. Firsi, ccnsiieraiion oi accur.c:)- scorcs
trovidcs iniomarion on i:'13 3lT:ciiveilcss oi ihe process oniy, buc
?ives no insighr on thc ircnisphe;rc noCcs of proc.ssing per rr2.
Seccnd, borh hcnischc:'3s ca,i.l solvc ihe rask by difiere:rc lvays, but
*'r:h ourccrnes sometimcs iniisiinguisilabi:. For rhesc nro :casons, i!
se3ns irnpo(Îulc io suiol:nent ihc Lnaiysis of pcnbci:.,rcs wirh
rilc3sui3s wiricl'l allow onc !o :vaiuata norc dircclly t!.1: lioc:ssiog
nocies of cacli hcmispira:c. !n our fc3:n! studics, we tesied thc
hyooinesis (ha! manuai :xolonroqr sirar:gics can unvcil lhc
unC:rlying cognitive coÈiations e.nC ii.,:ir larc;alizarion. Tc iest ihis
h1'coth:sis, wc us;d a novcl eooarau:s which has thc caoabiiiry to
reccii ihc r.lurarion and loc:rion oidigiral conrac,s on haclic srimuli.
îhcse mc&surcs have the:,l 'oe::r uscd ro inie:- manuai :xcloratory
st;rte3ies. Wc piescni below this :rovcl approach in lour
ccrnoicmcnu.ry experimcrs involving :ilher mono- or dicl..haptic
expiorations of nonseasc shapcs. For a delailcd descr.ipricn of thc
rcsults reponcC below, lhc::ade:. is rclc:rsd ,o ,5a ;gllorving pâDcrs:
F:got, LacrEusc & Vaucjair (1993), Fagoq Hopkins & Vauciair

(1993), Fagoc Lacrcuse & Vauclair (1994), and Lacr:usc, Fagor
Vaucla.ir (1996). tn conclusion. we will :rrphasizc thc im.ooru"rc: ,

the findings ior rh: developmc:rr of hapric inten'ac:s.

i::Jf
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Figure 1. A froni view of the testing appantus; (A) ior a
monohaptic situatlon (B) for a dichhaptic situaiion.

TdETHO0S

Subiec.s
Subjccs ,s:l: adulE who reponeC thernsetves io use iheir righr

hand ibr wnriag, di-awing, throwing a ball, tæth brushing,
he.rnmering and using a i?cke!. V/c i:quired, ùrar nonc of iheir close
reiadves wer: lcÊ.handed, becausc lhc prescnæ oi i-anriiiai leÈ
handeCncss afiecs perc:prual manual as,vmmelries pa-ncy urd
Be:rton, 1975).

Aoparatus
Tnc aopa.rarus ccnsisrs of an ooaquc 13 x 3j r 20 cn aluminium

box (Figur: l). On thc lront or'$c box rhcrg ars rvo sidc.by-5idr
siiciing cioors incicpcncienrly opcrac:d by *vo motors. Raising thc lcft
0r thÈ righr door crovides a 7 x l4.j ciî acc3ss ro ihc stimuii which
are conceilcc from view inside ihc box. Tïe siimuii ar: on vei.lical
panncls. Each pam:l is fined wirh four mic;oswirch:s. Tnus,
oushing a slimulus backward acrivatcs chc microswirchcs and
provokcs the :nd or' rhe rrial. Thc box is connecred o an tBlv(-
conpariblc PC cornpurcr via an A.rD convciîer. On imponulr icaturc
oi this aoparaus is that, givcn rhc small sizc of rhc box, srimuius
explorarion mu$ bc perfon:rcd by disul movernents, rerhcr rhan
:ngaging more croximai elbow or shouldcr novencnls. This fegrure
is critical, bccausc disal (but nor proximai) movcmcns a.re 'rndcf ùlc
cxclusivc conroi of rJrc opposire csrebral hcmisphcie (Br..inknan &
Kuypcrs, 1973). Morecvcr, this appararus can :æiiy bc rCapred ro
siuCy a variery oi cliffcrcnt problcms in rhc haotic dornain. For
cxarnpic, if thc difcrcncc bclwe:n mono- and dichhaptic usks is
considcrcd, cithei a singtc srimulus or two srimuii may bc tixcd
inside thc box. A mor: dctailcd technical dcscription of rhe aopæarus
and ic compon.n$ can bc found in Fagot Arn3,ud, Chiarnbreno urd
Fayollc ( I 992).
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Lexan baseboard

onecube(1 xlxlcm)
junction

not haptically
discernible

6.5 cm

Figure 2- (A) Some of the stimuli used in the experiments;
(B) detailed view of a stimulus.

Stimuli
Figure 2 illustratcs the rype oi stimuli wc used. They were

ihree-dimensional nonsense forms which were designcd accocciing to

rhc five lollowing rulcs: t'irst, they were ail made of eight mctallic
cubes (l x I x I cm) tixed side by side on a 6.5 x 6.5 cm lexan

baseboard. Cubes were adjusted so precisely that theirjunctions wcre

not haptically discernible. Second, stimuli wcre consu-rctcd with a

marimum of five cubes in a row. Third, they werc asymmelric wiù
respect lo the horizontal and venical planes. Founh, their contour

comprised l0 angles urd l0 sides. Fifth, rninor images or rotatioos

of existing siimuii were systcmaticaily rc.!ccted. The ma'ximal

dimension of ihe stimuli was 5 cm.

During the cxpcrimcnt, each cube constiruting the stimuli wæ

positively polarized (+ 5V) ard electrically insulated tiom the others.

Providing that thc subject rva5 grounded, any hand contact with a

cube shifted its voitage irom +5 to 0 V. These eiectric variations

rvere recordcd on-line by rhe computcr and later used to infer haptic

strategies.

Procedure :

À common experimentai dcsign was adopted for all four
experiments reponed here. During a ria[, the sul,iect was seated at a

table, lacing theappararus. A grounded home plate (30 x 20 cm) wa5

laid on thc table in lront olthc subjcct..4t the beginning ofeach trial,
the subject put. hiVher hvo hands on the plate and waited for a

rvarning tone end the opcning of either one (monohaptic situation) or
two doors (dichhaptic situation). When the test involvcd a

monohaptic exploration, thc stimulus was explored by the hand

ipsilateral to the opened door. By contrast, when a dichhaptic
exoloration rvæ requcsteC, the two hands were introduced insidc the

box in order to explore the iwo stimuli simultancously, one stimulus

in cach hand. Somc tests involved an initial exploration of a samplc

stimulus çsllsrved by a recognition phæe. In this case, rhe fïrst
exploration was limitcd to l0 seconds and the sccond one
(recognition phasc) rvas aboned when the subjcct gave hivher
rcsponse and pushed one stimulus. At rhe end of a trial, thc subjecr
placed hivtrer hands on lhe groundcd-platc again, waiting tbr the

next rial ro bcgin.

Deoendent Variables
Stimuli were explored by distal rnovemcnts of thc tingers. We

chosc the mean numbcr of c'lbcs ihat wcrc simultaneousiy touched

during rhe trials æ thc primar,v dcpcndcnt variable. This variablc was

used because it was :xpected to reflect the mode of stimulus
proccssing in a dircct way. it should, for instanc:, allow for a

distinciion of a holisric from a sequential investigation ofl thc shapes.

Accuracy scores were also recordcd.

the first rwo experimens reported below concerned manual

strategies during the initial exploration of sampie stimuli, either in a

monohaptic or in a dichhaotic situation. The ncxt two experimcnc
also invoived monohaptic and dichhaptic explorations, but focuscd

on the recognition phase, rather than on rJte initial explocarion.

EXPERIMENT 1: MONOHAPïC TACTUAL-VISUAL
SITUATION

The aim of this first experiment wæ to examine manual

explorarory straregies when subjecs leamed nonsense shapes by

touch. Twenry iour adults (12 men and 12 women) had to explore a

singie stimulus with one or the other hand in ordcr to later recognize

it a-nong 3 drawings presented in a visual array. The .esponse was to

point at thedrawing which matched thc tactile stimulus.
Data analyses were conducted indcpendently for the two

sexes. in order io conrol lor gendcr ciiffcrcnces in hand size. [n 7.4

perc:nt ol the iriais, the computer t'ailed io rccord hand coûtact on

each cube. these ,.riais were rejected lrom the analysis, because the

lack of hand coniacr detection could be due to improperly connected

cubes, rather than io an incomplere exoloration oi the stimulus.

Overall, there wer: no hand differ:nce in scores for both mcn
(LH=77.67o conect; RH=80.93%) and women (Ll1=12.14o/o;

RFi=71.719lo). We noted in men, horveve r, lhat lhe leÈ hand

simultaneously touched a greater number oi cubes (M=5.i8) than thc

right hand (M=5.06, p<.00t). [n women, this effect was marginally

signiticant (LH={. 13, RH=1.97; p=.07). Consistent rvith this finding,
McClone ( 1980) reponed a scries of studies shorving weaker

hemispheric lateralization in women than in men.

We also considered the number ot' cubes simulatenously
contacted during the very early contact of rhe hand with the shape,

namely belore aciivc e,\ploration of the object's contour. As

previousty found, the leÊ hand simultaneously touched a greater

number olcubcs than the rigirt hand, and this effect was signilicant
lor borh sexes (men: LH=3.13; RH=2.26, p<.01; womcn: LH=t.45;
P-9= 1.28, p<.05).

ln brici this expcriment validated our approach by showing that

the asymmetries in manual e.,<ploratory strategics are not neccssarily

expressed al lhc performancc lcvci. As prcdicted, thc rcsuits suggest

that manual exploratory strategies are morc sensitive ro lateraliry
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:flccrs thàr accurac\'. Assuming rhat lhe numbcr of simultaneously
rouched cubes r:iccrs rhE quantiry of inionnarion crocesscd in
parailel, we conciude that thc right-hand/lci hemisphere s;rsrem

orocesscs ihc hapric informatron in a morc sequen(iai manncr than
rh: lcft-haniVright h:misphere syst:m.

Somc aurhors havc suggesied ihat monohaptic sriruarions aic
inadequate ro reveai manuai æy'mrnctries, a"rc .lroposed insread the
usc of ciichhaptic iasks (:.g, Witclson, 1971, 1976). The second
expcrimenr ihus iocussed on thc analysis of accuracy scores and
expioratoq; sriategi3s in a ciichhaptic læk.

EXPERIMENT 2:
SITUATION

DICHHAPTIC TACTUAL.VISUAL

The ain of this sccond experiment was r*ofcld. Firsq we
wanted !o know if æymmctiics wouid bc obained in accuracy scorcs
in a ciichhaptic iask. Sccond, s'e wantcci to v:;iry' ûc assumorion Lha!
ihe r*'o hanos wouié also riiffer in rheir exploraiory sraregies when a

dichhaptic :xDiorarion is requesreC.

Only ncn (a=14) wer: tcsied, bccause rhe lrevious study
5i19*'cd gic3rei as)':runelries in mcn ùan in *'omen. ln a fi;st phase

of cach trial. ihe subj3c!s expioreci t\+'o iacrile siinuli sirnuhancously
(dichhaoric cxpiorarion). Then, rhey were recuesied io indicats by
eoinring ii:hcy'recognized thc one oiihe rw'o racrile slimuli rhar was
on a visual airay comorising ihrs3 drawings.

As can be se:n in Figure 3, results inciicared lhar rhc stimuli
touchcd by ihe lei hand (M=81.5%) were morc oft3n rscogniz3d
than those iouchci i7v the righr hand ft1=7r.60,,0. p<.C5). Moreover,
consis.3ni wirh the rcsulrs of t6Æ?i/96hc pr:vious exp:rimc:rl the left
hand aiso touched nore cubes in parallel (lv1=.+.6) r!1an rhe ighr hand
(M=4.{; p<.05). Ovcrall. rhesc ciara suggesr iha! rhe ciicnhaplic mode
of explorarion favors ûc emergence of ma.rual asynu'nerries at thc
performance ievei.

Wir:!son (19;6) hes prooosed rhar ihe Cichhaoric s:nrarion. in
which rhe 1\l,o hands are aciive sinultaneousl;-, ciiares a compsiirion
bcrwe:n homoioeous areas in rhc left and rigi:c hcmisphei3s, lhus
ieading ro :nhanc:d lateral ciiffei.cnces. To r.sr ihis irypcrhesis, wc
vcrificd ùai ihc rwo hards really explored the nlo objccs
simultancousi-v. ihc r:suls showed thar !h: sub_iecr :ffeciivcly
touchcd the rwc ob-iecls ar ihc samc rimc, æ icquesied by rhc
exDerirnenrer. Hos,cver, thcy activclv :xplor-ed '"\e objects in a
scquenrial \Àa.,-. In faci, during 80% of the roÉl explorarion time,
only one hand was moving at a rime, and ihc othsi. remained
;notionless. This i'inding shorvs lhar r}c two irancis do not work in
parallcl. Cnc ieaiurc ol thc jciichhapric siruarion, compared to lhc
monohaptic conciirion, is ro increase thc comDlexir.v of the esk
bccausc ùc subjcct has io cieal with iwo ob-iccrs, instead of one. Wc
hypothcsired thar âis consiiaint cnhances ihe rnemory load of rhe
lask, thus àvoring :he expression oi hcmispheric diflercnccs.

Turning nou, io marual explorarory suarcgics, ùc results of this
sùdy rcplicared thcsc of thc prcvious onc, in t\at morc cubes wcrc
touched on avciagc by thc lefr rhan the righr hand. Notc rhat this
eficct is small in anpiitude. This effcct secms, however, to bc
strongly reliabic, bccausc ii occurcd in both lhc mono- and
dichhaptic lesrings.

In nor:nal conCitions, the visual modaliry usuallv dominares thc
haptic onc (sec McGurk and Porver, 1980; Hat*,ell, 1986). We

proposc ihar our :actual-r,isual proccdures (experirnen$ I anC i)
havc favorsC a visual encoding of rhe iacrual infor-irarion. io
circumv:nt rhis problem, w: ran an addilional expc;irncnt in which
the lcarnrng and recognirion phascs only invoived the iac:ual
modaiiry.

r cc,

90l Accuracy

:'l

number of
sinulianeéusly toucrec

cuce s

f Len gano -nignr ranc

Figure 3. Accuracy (in percentage) and number c
simultaneously touched cubes as a function of th
expioring hand (left or right) in ihe dichhaptic tâctuai
visual experiment (Experiment Z).

EXPERIMENT 3: RECOGNITION PHASE IN A DIcHI.iAPiIc
TACTUAL.iACTUAL SITUATION

liinc men wcie rcsred in Expe:imcnr 3. Th:y wcre ækcci ro
recognize by rouch somc prcviously mcmorizeci nonscnsc hapric
forms. ln the :jisl phase of rhe experimen! rhe subjecs iearned rbur
ta ge! stimuli :oualll' prescnted (wirh no rime consrraint) io uh: ieÈ
or ri_eht hanC by.. using a monohaotic proceciurc. in rhc seconci phase,
onc of the iou; target stimuii and a novci for:n rveie srmulla.rcousl1,
prescnrad to o-otr hands. Thc task was ro insûecr the two forers, and
then, ro push the targcr srimuius.

Rcsults sirowcd rhar rhc lefr ha.rd (M=80.6% coir3.i) wes ben.r
than thc right (V=72.29'o; p=.05) to rccognize rhe rarg3'J. -{.gain, ihis
finding emphasizes drc usefulness of the dichhapric croccciure for
rcvcaiing manual asvmmerries. Conceming manuai expiorarory
stratcgies, wc did not t-rnd an1. signitica.rl diff:rcncc berwecn thc left
(M=5.05) and right hand (lv{=5.1). This lack of significanl diffcrcncc
docs not cierive lrom thc usc of a dichhapic procedure, becausc rhc
samc proccdure showcd lateralization in rh: previous cxperiment.
Rathcr, thc main difîcrence bctwccn this cxpcrrmcnr and thc previous
one is thai we analyzed srrategies in thc recognition phasc, rarhcr
than during thc :nirial encoding of rhc shape. From this obseruarion,
we conclude thai a.symrnctries in manual srrategies arc more likely to
bc cxprcssed during the initial cncociing ol the stimulus, whcn ùe
subjcct has ro memorize it, rhan during irc recognition. 1o resr ùis
hypothcsis, wc ran a founh experimcnt in which sirar3gics were
uraiyzcd durine both rhc lcaming and rccognition phæe.
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EXPERIMENT 4: LEARNTNG ANO RECOGN|T|ON PHASES
IN A MONOHAPTIC TACTUAL.TACTUAL SITUATION

This tbunh expcrimenr compriscd a lcarning phæc followed by
a recognition phase. In thc learning phasc, rhe subjccs (i.e., l4 men)
had to monoiraptically investigate a targer stimulus. Then, afrer a
lour scconds delay, anorhcr stimulus was presented to thc sarne or ro
the other hand. the rask was to indicate, as fast æ possible, whcrher
the second object wâs idcnrical ro or diflerent from rhe rargct
stimulus. For half oi rhe rrials, 'ùe comparison siimulus wæ identical
to the targer. For rhe other half, ir was different. Thc response wæ to
push the stimulus oncc or rwicc depending on rhc type of judgmenr
to be made (idenrical or different).

The performance of thc wo hands werc similar, (LH=70.3%
correct; R.E{=70. 17", F. l). Howevcr, whcn only one hand is uscd to
explore and to recognize the stimulus, rhe performancc was bencr if
the stimuli were identical (M=70.66o/ù ùan if chey were different
(M=60. I, P<.05). This cffccr appcared rcgardlcss ofrhc hand uscd.

Conceming manual srategics, we iound that thc left hand
explores more cubes simultaneously (M=4.5) thur thc right hand
(M=a.27; p<.001). Moreover, rhis æ,vmmecry appeared for thc
lcaming phasc only.

To sum up, data from this rcscarch erc congruent wirh rhc
hypothesis thar thc moaohapric sinration is lcss effccrivc rhan rhe
cjichhaotic in reveaiing lareralizarion. Moreover, thc tindings
dearonstrate rhat hand differenccs in cxploratory strategies occur
during the leaming phæ: only, whatever rhe rcsdng situation (eit\er
mono- or dichhaotic).

Table 't . Summary of the main findings with regards to
accuracy score and strategy (i.e, number of cubes
simultaneously touched). T-V: Tactual-Visual: T.T:
Tactual-Tactual; LH : Left Hand; RH: Right Hand;

GENERAL DISCUSSION
In thrs paper, we have presenled a novcl approach ro study

hemispheric lateraiizarion in haptic perceprion in lour experirnents
with humans. The lateralization of haptic perceprion has bein studicd
not oniy from the analysis of hands performancc, rhe measurc
classically used in rhe iirerarure, bur also from an inve5qigxsion o,.
manual expioratory strategies.

The facts
The findings of ihe lour experimenrs may be summarized as

lbllows (see also Table l). First, rhe bcair lerformance of rhe left
hand was found in Experiments 2 and 3 only, that is ior ih. only two
cxperimenrs implying a dichhaoric situation. This resuir suggests rhar
rhe simuitaneous cxploration oiboth hands favors rhe emergencc of
hand pcrtbrmancc asymmeries. Rather than a comperitive Eg;.a,
benreen the hemispheres (see Wirelson, 1976), we susgcsr rhat rhe
cognitive consraints involved in this mode of explorarion (artention
sharing, aelnory load) are dererminant for thc emergencc of hand
performance asymmeries. Second, small but rclialabic diflerenccs
between che leÈ and right hands were found in strategies, as infcned
by the numbcr of cubes simuiraneously touched. Lareral erlecs in
stratcgies inciicatcd iirat rhe lefr hand explores the stimulus in a more
global way (i.e., touches morc cubes stmultancousiy) ihan rhc righr.
Differences in manual straregies, howèver, energeci during rhe iniriai
encoding of rhe rarget slimuius only (lcr,ming phæe), bur ilor during
the recognition phase. To sum up, lateraiization wæ observed in borh
the leaming phase (in rerms of score and straregy in che dichhaptic
tasks, or in tEnns of srraregies in thc monohapric ask), and in the
rccognirion phase (in rerms of score in thc dichhaptic.!ask). tn should
be noted, however, rhat the above results derived from men only
(Experiments 2-3), leaving uncerrain if simitar linciings would be
found wiih women.

lmplications for the develooment of haotic devices
We mentioned above thar the literarure provides inconsistenr

findings with regard to rhe cxisrencc ot' nranual esynmùiiy in rhe
processing ot' hapric iniormarion. Our research indicares rhi r€aliry
and srengrh of laterat differences, even if ihey do not always
concspond to differcnces in performance berween the iwo hands. In
several respecis, we believe thar rhis finding is ofparticuiar rclgvance
lor the development of hapric devices, namely lor devices displaying
haptic intbrmarion (e.g., vibroracrile srimulation). Firsc, :hey suggest
that haptic information is processed morc efficientiy if rhey are
pei'ceived by the Ieft hand (right hemisphere), than by the righr hand,
at least in dichhaptic explorarions (E.rperiments 2 and j). Whether
this iinding is restricted to hand perceorion or may be found with
other lert-sided body segmenrs remains an empirical qucsrion.
Nevenheless, it appears that srimularions applied by haptic deviccs,
such æ iorce or rac!.ile feedback virturl rcaliry devices, are more
iikciy to be processed etficienrly if ir is perceived by rhe leÊ hand, at
lea.st ior partern identif'icarior (see also, Flellcr et ai., t990). This
conclusion may not be rcstricted to perception of nonsense shapcs,
howcver, because a left hand advanrage is sometimes reponcd with
somc significant matcrials such as Braille symbols (e.g., !{ermciin &

vpenmenl Éxplorarory
nodê

Prccedurê Phase Acc1râq (:ô)
Number of

simuilenEously
louched cubes

Monohaotic L:arning ns. LH>RH
{p< 0ol)

z 0icàhaotic Learniôg Lti > Rt{
lp<.05)

LH>RH
io< 05)

3 0ichhaôtic Recognition LH>RH
(o=.05)

ns

1 Monohagric
Leaming

and ns_

Li{ > RH
(p<.001)

ôs.
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O'Connor, l97l) or digirs (Heller er al., 1990). Secondlv, our srudy
shorvs hemispheric differences in the way hapric information is
processed, independently of æymmcrries in perf,ormance, because
rhe right hemisphere was lound to investigare rhc shapes in a more
globai rvav rhan the left. Again, rhis finding may be imponant ro
consider rvhen haotic devices arc builr, in order to oprimize the way
haoric stimulation is madc availablc ro rhe left and right hands or
body segmenrs. Finaily, the analysis ol explorarory strategies
ievegled a limited capaciry of rhe subjects to procsss trvo distinct
sources of intormarion ar lhe same time. This limiration is made
obvious in rhe dichhapric rask, in rvhich rhe subjecs rouchcd the two
objecs in simulraneiry, but invesiigared rhem actively in a sequential
',vay. .{c this poinr in rhe research, rhe generaiization of the tindings
presenred here remains an empiricat quesrion. in panicular, if
renains ro be demonsuared il rhe above eflects tvoutd be observed
when the iwo hands inspect a singlc objecq or èven, ii the object is
morc readily accessible to rhe explorarion, tbr insranco by a lifting or
grasping mode. Nevetheless, this line or research is promising, and
calts ror a considerarion ol hand./hemispheric asymÀetries in both
iundamenrai and applied research on hapric Derc.prion.
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